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IT IS A GREAT

SATISFACTION
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Powers Cannot Be Brought to Ac-

cept the Old Statesman as the
Legitimate Envoy.

United States and Russian Chinese
Proposal Declared to Be Antag- -

To know when you are Buying something
to Eat you are Getting"

Use the following Brands of Flours and you
. Mill have that Satisfaction...

SUPREME FLOUR.

JERSEY LILLY
Best to be had for the Monev.

Ask your Grocer for Supremo and
Jersey Lilly Flours

WHITEMAN BROS..
Solo Wholesale Distributing Agents for alwve Flours.
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The Best on Earth. J

CHICKASHA.
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Jonxsos, J, T. Aust, Ass't. Cashier,
It. F. Johnson, Ass't. Cashier, in.
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C. T. Erwi.v, Cashier,
I N. Descomiiks, Ass't Cashier.

-- HOUSES-ARDMORE,

Commander Shaw's Plan to Make
Last Sunday iff May Memorial '

Day Not Approved.

MAKE A DEMAND ON THE RAILROADS.

They Must Make a One-Ce- nt Itata for tha
1901 Kncampiuent or tha I'arad. Will
Not lie 11. Id and Ouiy Delrgale. Will
Attvnd Acrimonious D'acotslou Over
Jtacognltlou of Auxiliary Hocletle.

Chicago, Sept. 1. The Grand Army
encampment will be held at Denver,
Col., in 11101. The choice was made by
acclamation. Adjt. Gen. Stewart was
directed to send telegrams to the
president of the United Slates, Gen.
OmlTee, at l'ekin, and Gen. MacAr-tlm- r,

at Majiila, expressive of the ad-

miration of the members of the Grand
Army of the Kepublie for their dis-

tinguished and patriotic services to
the country during the present try-
ing times. These were prepared and
rend to the delegates amid much ap-

plause. A resolution was unanimous-
ly adopted asking the ruilroads cen-

tering at the point decided upon for
the next annual encampment to grant
a rate of one cent e mih. If this
should be refused by the railroads,
power was, by the resolution, vested
in the commander to remove the en-

campment to some place where the
rate could be secured, or to abandon
the porude entirely. As the parade is
the feature that draws large numbers
to the annual encampments, none but
delegates will attend unless a rate of
one cent a mile Is granted. Over the
recommendation of the committee
that the Daughters of Veterans, the
Women's lieiief corps and kindred as-

sociations be recognized, a debate
lengthy and at times nerimotiious
took place. A substitute limiting all
auxiliary iissoeiations, recognized by
the G. A. II., to the Women's .Alliance,
was adopted by an overwhelming
Tote. Tin? committee appointed to
consider the annual report of the
commander-in-chie- f approved of it
with the exception of his recommen-
dation of an effort to secure change
of the date of Memorial day from
May to the last Sunday in May.
The report was adopted.

I'imI.mI In Ilia Jitii Heath.
Maryviile, Mo., Sept. 1. Joseph

Daniels got, full of bad w hisky nt lir-nrl- l
City and started in to play the

bad man. He rode through the
streets, firing his pistols in the air
and "hollering." He '.is seen to fall
from his horse. On going Io him it.
was found thnt he. had shot himself
four times nd died almost instantly.

Worsa Thai the Itomtmrdment.
MafeUing, Sept. 1. A cyclone that

isitt'd Mafeking last cvenng did more
damage than the seven months' bom-
bardment. It blew down or unroofed
numerous buildings, nnd leveled the
miHtury camp hospital, causing much
suffering among the biek and

ak

C. D. Campbell, Pres., oH. B.

JAPAd HAS A POSSIBLE -- SOLUTION,

It It That LI Hans Chtug Be Kaloforeed
by Vrlnue Clung- - and the Vlceroya of the
Two Oreat Southern l'roliicn. Who
Are Known to 11a -a In
"Their Bent raanta,

Washington, Kept. 1. Negotiations
remain at the same, poiut that they
occupied yesterday. It in stated thnt
no conclusion has been reached as to
the last phase, namely, the JJussitMi
proposition of withdrawal. As to tl e

proposition to recognize. Li Hung
Chang bs an envoy, the negotiations
remain at a standstill, no conclusion
having been reached. There is, how-
ever, reason to believe that the way
has been opened for the settlemnt of
this latter question at the proper
time o the basis of the Japanese
proposition, whicli la that Li Hung
Chung be reinforced by I'rince Ching
and the vicerojs of the two great
southern provinces, Nanking and
Hankow. As it is pretty l tinder-dcrstoo- d

that these three officials are
pro-forei- in their sentiments, nnd
strongly inclined to make peace on
any terms, the influence of Li Hung
Chang, even if sinister, would be coun-
teracted.

Mr. Conger's report . that l'rir.ce
Cliing is coming to Pekin may be re-

garded as an indication that the Jap-
anese proposal stands a good chance
of meeting with the approval of oil
the powers. As to Li Hung Chang's
whereabouts, the state department
knows nothing, but it assumejj that he
is still in Shanghai. A man of his
rank could scarcely conceal his move-
ments.

It. is pointed out that the fo'cign
admirals would find it an impossible
task to restrain Li Hung Chang from
communicating with the imperial
court. He could ensily make his way
overland from Shanghai through a
country entirely outside of foreign oc-

cupation to the cnpital
of the province of Shan-S- i, w here the
court is reported to have taken up its
alode. The same route also is open
to messengers between Li Hung Chang
and the empress dowager, so that it
would not be easy to restrain his
freedom of communication.

The department has made public
the proposal of liussin to withdraw
troops from l'ekin and the answer
of this government thereto. It con-
tains nothing but what has hereto-
fore been covered ia press dispatches.

Almost Ortaln to lie Adopted.
Sept. 1. The Associated

press- - has official authority for an-

nouncing that the American-lhissia- n

proposal in favor of the withdrawal
of the allied forces from IVkin, with a
view of facilitating negotiations for
the conclusion of peace, has not only
met with considerable favor at

chancellories, but is almost,
certain to be adopted.

R. K. Woottex, Jit., Vice Pres., Cashier.
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MEN'S
S1.50
SHOES

la Coming
My Way.

WHY?
It is all Leather,
It is gtxxl Leather,
It Looks Well,
It Wear Well.

All Styles and all for $1,50,

EMERSON'S.
Shoes and Satisfaction.

KRUQER'S NEW QUARTERS.

Tha Transvaal Prmldont and All tin Com.
naaadoaa Arm Now at J'ilcrlui'. Ite.t

to K.eap. Hrltlali.

London. Sept. 1. Lord IJolwrt .

tinder (Into of Ilelfnst. August 20, re-

volts to the. war otllce n follows:
Ulilli r teliRrnphd from Helvetia that

only a few of the enemy are there and
thst Krenrh'a and force
will move on' their flunk. The advance
of Dundonnld's mounted troop, on their
front caused them to abandon a very
atrona position. The country thus clenred,
our tronpa moved eastward. The South
African llfrliihorse, after little opposition,
enter Vatervalhoven and drove the rem-
nant of tha enemy through the town.

French' column reached Donrnhoek.
overlooking Watervaldoner, with "liicht
oppoaition. Dundonuld, with Btrathcom'a
horse, la further near Noult Gadacht.
We h.iwe occupied Watervnlhoven and

V tervaldoner. Buller reports that Noidt
Oadarht la apparently deserted except
by British prisoner., vht nr pansluK in
H continuous atream up the line toward
Watervaldoner. No llocru are rlalhle.
The natives report that Kmper ami nil
the commando-- , left yesterday for Pil-
grim's rest. French report the railway
Intact B far u Walervaldoncr except
for a email bridge near' the station,
which flax been octroyed.

FOR DESTITUTE MINERS,

tutted tta. (lOTnin Will fend a
T ran. port ta Cape Noma ia Brio;

Them li.ck.

Washnfrton, Kept. 1. At the cabi-
net meeting Friday two liiiMUtant
matters were considered the condi-
tion of several hundred or thousand
destitute miners at ("ape Nome and of
it Inrpe number of Indinn tribes in
Alnslui. It wtiM decided tlnt the war
department should send a transport
10 "npe Nome to nrinjj back such of
flip miners n are penniless nnd lia-

ble to cndiinper the public welfare
there this winter by reason of thrtr
destitute condition. It Is lielieveil
that n Inrjre iortion of those who
flooked to Nome in the t'arly spring
Imping to "strike t rich" are Mra tid-

ed. Provisions and clothing will be
rent to the Indiums who are said to
be destitute.

i Indian filrl'a My.terlou. Condnrt.
' Joplin, Mo., Sept. 1. Mamie T re-

do r, a linlf-brec- d Indian girl, win run
over by car on the electric line near
Olymplrt pork Inst night. Ihr left
arm win crushed to a pulp tendering
amputation iiecesnry. The tdvvk
mid loss of blood almost killed her.
The girl refuses to (five any reason for

First National Bank,
CHICKASHA, IND. TER.

Capital .
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cnistic to England.

UPSETS PREVIOUS PLANS OF POWERS.

London Pre la.lat That Allla. Hiould
ttraialn In I'cklu I ntll a Chlneaa

la Ite.atMliIiatied nnd the tllea"
lndra In frcaant I'prt.lny; ruiiiiid
tin ird. at Ontri of tha Imperial It j.

London, Sept. J. The afternoon
papers appear to be perplexed at the
Americo-liussia- n accord to secure the
prompt evacuation of l'ekin. They
point out how completely this upsets
preconceived notions of the grouping
of the powers on the Chinese question
and the concensus of London's edi-

torial opinion is that the proposala
are antagonistic to llritish interests
and that the allies should remain in
l'ekin until the Chinese government
is reestablished and the ringleaders
of the present uprising are punished.

The (ilobe (eize the opporttiritv
to indulge in unfriendly criticism, ac-

cusing the I 'nit cd States of breaking
the concord of the powers and play-
ing Into the hands of Russia against
Great l'ritnin by supporting the sug-
gestion of the employment of Il Hung
( hnng who, the paper declares, is no-

toriously hostile to G'rent Hri'jin anil
friendly to Itussia. The (ilobe urges
that the llritish government oppose
to the uttermost the idea of the evac-
uation of l'ekin, in which course, the
paper adds, it will lie supported by
Kinperor William, of Germany.

America nail Japan on Guard.
Yokohama, Sept. 1. Gen. Vaina-gt- n

hi, commanding the Japanese
troops in China, reports that'n meet-

ing of foreign ministers find com-

manders has decided to maintain
guards at the gates of the imperial
city, entrusting the south gates to
the 'Americana while the Japanese
hold three others. It was ulso de-

cided to commemorate the occupa-
tion of l'ekin by a march of the allied
troops through the imperial city
August The inmates of the pal
ace haie been assured that they will
be treated with, every consideration.

Thar I'obll-hr- d "Fal.a NW'."
tlong Kong, Sept. 1. The nclinu

riceroy of Canton has suppressed all
the native newspapers on the ground
that they have been publishing false
news, detrimental to the maintenance
of pence.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The Santa. V railroad's icehouse at
I.ajunta, Col., with fi.000 tons of ice,
wan destroyed by a fire nceideulally
started by tramps.

W. W. Uockhill, special cominissio'n-c- r

to represent the president in Chi-

na, arrived at Shanghai yvsterduy and
will leave at once for l'ekin.

The split in t lie republican party In
Tennessee continues, and there is
small prospect of harmony between
the ICvmiik ntld lli'ounlow factions.

PROOF

AGAINST

RUST!

PROOF

AGAINST

WEAR!

DHRECTOR5:
R. .V. IlourhiJid. C. U. fossent. It. Hond, E. IS. Johnson, A. L. Xail,

R. K. Jl'uotenjr., Webb Ilendrix, V. R. CampM, 11. B. Johnson.

Offers to Depositors every Facility which their Balances,
Business and Responsibility Warrant.

B. P. SMcrn. Presideut,
Wm. I mi an, Vlce-Pre-

Citizens National Bank.
CHICKASHA, IND. TER.

Capital, - - $50,000.00.

R.T. Stoith, J. C. Drivers, Wm. Inman,
W. L. Sauyen, J, . Tuttle,

CCKSESPOITTEITTS.
Hanover. National, N'cw York; Natiounl Hank of Commerce. Kansas-City- , Mo.

Merchants and Planters. Sherman, Tex., Citizens State, El ltcno, O T.

BARGAINS.BARGAINS!!,
YOll ran RllV-k- t abs telv Cost any summer suit iu myUU) stock. A good ALL WOOL Business

1 I l1njr on

t) recently wi

Suit $7-50- . Cheaper suits $3.50 to $5.00: Better one's from
$8.50 to $10.00. These are real genuine BARGAINS and
any one in need ot clothes cannot make a mistake by giving

- us a call. .

A 1 1 Of OUT Summer Lawns, Dimity Embroidery and Laces j
we will close out regardless'of cost. We must

the track. She came here
itli a man from MeAlester,

and It is thought lie deserted her. -

Mother Coojp.Ued Them to Harry.
Pt. Sept. 1. William Molo-

ney, a traveling man, nnd Mis lUnsie
tampion, lxt h of this city, pot a
ninrrino license In llelleville. III., "in
a joking apirit." It was printed in the
newspapers na on cdopement nnd the
tiride'a mother, who did not reliNh
the possip, had the couple po to l'cllo- -

t. t ilie yesterday and be uiarried In dead
, cariicKt.
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'

I'arent. Are Under Arra.t,
' Dtirjuoin, III., Sept. 1. As time
passes, evidence accumulates to prove

Ulie fact that the Kcnth of the little
J!irf ffirl wits caused Viy one of the
Hjst brtitnl crimes committed in thin
section for some time. l!y direction

have room for our incoming fall stock,
ceived about 100 cases of the

We have just re-- 1
g

OIH Rpli-hl-
p Hamilton Brown make of Boots and Shoes.im The7 are the b93t ia thQ worldi s0 please

don't forget where you can do well in Foot-We- ar when vou-wan- t

to buy anything in Boots and Shoes,

o o o o

Ve arc. proud to call onr customers' atten-
tion to such a corset. We know no better.
We can fit you handsomely at 1.00, or. If
you wish, a finer quality All are Rust-proo- f

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75.
Ask to see Warner's RUST-PROO- F.

of the Jirosectiting attorney Itev. A.
y'. l!ice and wife, father and step-j'mnlli-

of the girl, were placed in Jail
t.Vusrgt'd wih beating her to deatji.

8tani by ltaoildelxie. Wbito la Jioll,
f Macon, Mo., Sept. L John Hunch,
m, farmer from near LnTlata, was
,'efd in the calnlmose here for til- -

rtlllfitvrilot-- l v eoMrlitf.t ltrt a foiic. 1

iMde'i'illdenec and they .seveie- -

im. The calaboose is In an
e nnd Hunch the
honra befciee relief cnine.
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